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Abstract
The study examines differences in cultural values and travel motivations between Vietnamese
migrants (Viet Kieu) and Vietnamese in Vietnam. The study finds that Viet Kieu have
acculturated and moved away from traditional cultural values and towards “Western” cultural
Values. They are less motivated to travel by a desire to maintain home links than was
anticipated by “home” Vietnamese. In promoting travel marketers may be able to use the level
of acculturation to appeal to migrants links with both countries and thus complex messages
may be required.
Literature Review
The number of migrants and migrant communities in first world countries has increased
significantly, which has resulted in an increase in travel by migrants between their new and
old countries. Levitt (1983) suggested that there are no truly isolated cultures. What personal,
social and consumption changes occur as people cross cultures? The present research
addresses the translocation of peoples across national borders and the effect this has on
consumption motivations in regards to “home” travel, by examining how migrant
acculturation influences travel motivations for Vietnamese migrants to Australia (Viet kieu)
as compared to Vietnamese in Vietnam. A conceptual framework is proposed which provides
a basis for examining the relationship between Viet kieu “adapted culture” and travel
motivations.
The present study proposes that the Viet kieu are constantly undergoing a process of
acculturation, and that there is a relationship between migrant acculturation and motivations,
including those related to travel. This is important for this type of consumption because
migrants frequently want to maintain links to their home country (King 1994). It has even
been suggested that there is a sense of obligation amongst migrants to return home to
maintain social and family ties (Nguyen 1996).
It is worth noting that the terms ‘acculturation’ and ‘assimilation’ have sometimes been used
interchangeably. Cuber (1955) defines assimilation as “the gradual process whereby cultural
differences tend to disappear”, whereas Banton (1982) makes this point by stating that:
“Assimilation is better seen as the reduction of cultural distance between specified groups
with respect to particular aspects of behaviour”. From this perspective, immigrants are viewed
as gaining new cultural values at the expense of their original cultural values.
Hein (1995) argues that one of the primary failures of the assimilation model is its focus on
the individual characteristics of migrants when in fact migrants are enmeshed in social
networks.  He suggests that the host culture may contain values and norms that migrants find
worthy of adoption, and that values and norms do play a role in immigrant adaptation.
Bonacich (1972) and Bonacich and Modell (1980) suggest that the retention of ethnicity
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promotes adaptation more than assimilation, and that Asian immigrants (in the United States)
adapt as members of groups or kinships rather than as individuals (Hein 1995). The network
of kin becomes the basis of the ethnic community in solving the problems that occur as a
result of migration.
Acculturation may involve changes in consumption behaviour patterns relating to a range of
consumption, including, food eaten, and goods purchased (Wallendorf and Reilly, 1983).
Acculturation describes changes in attitudes, values, or behaviours members of one cultural
group manifest as they move toward the standard of another, host-country, group. Laroche et
al. (1997) suggest four dimensions of the acculturation process: (1) host language fluency and
usage, (2) host society interaction frequency and depth vis a vis home society interaction, (3)
culturally linked habits and customs, and (4) host media utilization and preference. Cultural
adjustment may also be influenced by location of residence, cultural distance between home
country and new country, level of income, and personality variables.
Generally speaking, the more acculturated the individual, the greater the progression toward
the attitudes and values of the host society (Faber et al., 1987) and therefore the greater the
movement away from the home society. Berry (1984) suggests that the immigrant group’s
acculturation to the host society involves simultaneously the maintenance of the group’s
cultural integrity and the group’s movement to become an integral part of the larger society.
Berry’s suggests individuals seek to maintain their ethnic distinctiveness while adopting
“new” home country values and behaviours, which would mean moving away from
“traditional” home country consumption activities.
Previous research on ethnic migrant groups has shown that irrespective of how vigorously the
dominant host society sets out to assimilate migrants cultural differences will persist. Within
this study the focus is on the outcome of acculturation, i.e. movement away from “home”
culture. This could of course also be defined as a movement towards “new” home cultural,
however, this measurement can only occur after a baseline “home” culture behaviour has been
determined. This translates in determining if there are differences in Viet kieu and
Vietnamese values and motivations to travel.
Research Question Development
Whilst most of the major consumer behaviour, motivation and consumption theories have
been developed and tested in the Western world, relatively little attention has been devoted to
investigating their validity in other cultural settings (Lee and Green 1991). A study by Chan
and Lau (1998) uses the model of behavioural intentions developed by to study consumers in
a Confucian culture in order to identify any attitudinal/behavioural differences from those of
Western consumers.  They suggested that while attitudes, motivations and norms are
important in determining individual behaviour that these factors need to be modified to take
into consideration the underlying cultural background of consumers. In the tourism context,
this means changes in travel motives, patterns, expectations and experiences. The conceptual
framework attempts to explain the links between migrant acculturation and consumption
behaviour (including travel), emphasising the difficulties involved in trying to overcome the
gap between the two cultures, the home culture, and the host culture.
To examine acculturation it is important to firstly determine whether the migrants have in fact
have different cultural orientations to the “home” country consumers. The basis for
Vietnamese identity is the shared feeling of a common fate expressed in the traditional
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practice of ancestor remembrance and worship, and the ritual of filial piety which remains of
high moral and social significance within Vietnamese society. Sharing a similar cultural
heritage to those who have remained in Vietnam and identifying strongly with their country of
origin, the Viet kieu are confronted by the sometimes-conflicting demands of two cultures.
The migrant acculturation process therefore occurs within a context, most importantly the
cultural context of its original society before migration and that of the host society.  In this
study this is done by examining the cultural values of the two groups using a range of paired
t-tests and allows the following propositions to be tested.
Propositions hypothesis 1: There will be no difference in cultural values for the Viet kieu and
Vietnamese.
It has been suggested by Crompton (1981) that one of the motives for migrants to travel home
is to reinforce family ties and to enhance kinship and maintain ethnic. However, acculturation
involves retaining, modifying, and discarding some attitudes, values and behaviours from the
culture of origin. As such, it would suggest that home country residents believe travel for
maintaining home country links (i.e. social ties) is more important than is believed by
migrants. This suggests the second hypotheses:
Propositions hypothesis 2: There will be no difference in attitudes relating to “visiting” travel
motivations of Viet kieu and the Vietnamese’s perceptions of Viet kieu’s motivations of
“visiting” travel.
Methodology
Two surveys were administered – one to Vietnamese migrants in Australia (i.e. Viet kieu) and
the second to Vietnamese based in Vietnam. The second sample was sourced from Australian
Viet kieu relatives in Vietnam. The questionnaire was developed incorporating literature from
a range of cultural studies. Two studies (Caplan et al., 1989; Hofstede, 1984) have had a
particular influence in determining a set of shared identifiable Vietnamese cultural values, and
in examining the relationships between cultural values and motivation as part of the migrant
adaptation process.  Since the Viet kieu are involved in the process of cultural adaptation it is
therefore important to recognise the similarities and differences in relation to Vietnamese.
The study consists of 435 Viet kieu respondents and 465 Viet kieu relatives. Paired t-tests will
be undertaken to examine differences in values and travel motivations between the two
groups - Viet kieu and the Vietnamese.
Results and Discussions
Nearly 90% of Viet kieu reported maintaining close contact with family, friends and/or
relatives in Vietnam with a third of them claiming to have very close contact. Within the
tourism context this is important as Seaton and Tagg (1995) found that visiting friends and
relatives was an important reason for travel amongst new migrants. The links to traditional
culture are also demonstrated by the fact that approximately two thirds of the Viet kieu have a
preference for listening to Vietnamese radio, reading Vietnamese newspapers and speak
mainly Vietnamese.
Nearly half the respondents felt ‘accepted’ and ‘very ‘accepted’ in Australia and the majority
were generally happy with their lifestyle in Australia. Interestingly it was found that the Viet
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kieu tended to perceive themselves more Vietnamese than Australian (t = 13.70; p<.000) and
that Vietnam was their home rather than Australia (t = 10.90; p<.000) and thus there are
strong psychological links to their original home country.
Table 1. Differences in cultural values
Cultural values Viet kieu Vietnamese Mean
Diff.
t-value Sig.
Mean Mean
A harmonious life 3.71 4.27 -0.56 -8.38 0.00*
Material well-being 3.15 3.67 -0.52 -7.43 0.00*
Social security 3.77 4.17 -0.40 -6.28 0.00*
Values of woman 3.68 4.02 -0.34 -5.39 0.00*
Loyalty to country 3.14 3.79 -0.64 -9.33 0.00*
Personal freedom 3.76 3.42 0.34 4.28 0.00*
Self-respect/self-
esteem
3.78 4.02 -0.24 -3.68 0.00*
Family religion 3.66 3.49 0.17 2.43 0.02*
Obligation to parents 3.96 4.37 -0.41 -6.81 0.00*
Values of man 3.50 3.90 -0.39 -5.73 0.00*
Personal education 3.78 4.09 -0.31 -4.40 0.00*
Kin relationships 3.38 3.84 -0.46 -7.55 0.00*
Hard work 3.65 3.97 -0.32 -4.97 0.00*
Thrift 3.47 3.85 -0.39 -5.44 0.00*
Family long-term
planning
3.70 3.83 -0.13 -2.01 0.04*
Gratitude 3.63 3.42 0.21 3.31 0.00*
Self-sacrif ice for
others
3.52 3.24 0.29 4.12 0.00*
Table 2. Differences in perceptions of travel purposes
Travel purposes Viet
kieu
Vietnames
e
Mean
Diff.
t-value Sig.
Mean Mean
Holiday 2.92 3.18 -0.27 -3.34 0.00*
Business 2.11 3.08 -0.97 -12.00 0.00*
VFR 3.49 3.86 -0.37 -5.12 0.00*
New Year (Lunar Calender) 3.31 3.86 -0.55 -7.36 0.00*
Family’s origin places 2.96 3.71 -0.75 -9.95 0.00*
Getting married 2.18 2.85 -0.67 -7.22 0.00*
Ancestral worship place 3.26 3.82 -0.56 -8.29 0.00*
Finding a life partner 2.27 2.76 -0.49 -5.49 0.00*
Experience customs, culture 2.88 3.33 -0.45 -6.08 0.00*
Cultural/historical site/s 3.07 3.55 -0.48 -6.65 0.00*
Developments/changes in
Vietnam
3.16 3.60 -0.44 -5.90 0.00*
In examining cultural values between the Viet kieu and Vietnamese there were statistically
significant differences between the two groups on all seventeen items examined (p<.05)
(Table 1), which were drawn from the previous cultural value literature  (Caplan et al., 1989).
Thus cultural adjustment and adaptation seems to effect Viet kieu’s values. It is however
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possible that some values of the host country are more attractive that those in the home
country. For example, Viet kieu tend to value personal freedom more highly (t= 4.28; p<.05)
and thus might see moving to Australia as an opportunity.
The last section to be discussed focused on the motivations for travel and compares Viet kieu
views with the Vietnamese views of Viet kieu’s travel motivation. This section examined 11
purposes for travel to the home country and in all cases there were statistically significant
differences (p<.00) and Vietnamese believed that these were more important than what the
Viet kieu perceived (Table 2). The perceptions of Viet kieu relatives concerning the
importance of Viet kieu travel to Vietnam are stronger than the Viet kieu perceptions
concerning the importance of their own travel to Vietnam and may reflect a level of
adaptation by the Viet kieu.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The Viet kieu appear to be adopting Western cultures and behaviour. However, being first
generation migrants appear to be maintaining some traditional values and adopting change
only when new ways are viewed as consistent with Confucian social philosophy. The study
reveals that most Viet kieu retain a strong Vietnamese identity and maintain close ties with
the homeland, even though they are different to home country Vietnamese. In visiting their
former homeland, they are forced to confront a changed Vietnam. This transformative period
has revealed differing values between and within the diaspora and the homeland.
The results show that the Viet kieu appear to be more individualistic than their relatives in
Vietnam, due to greater exposure to Western ways and values, although they do not forsake
their Confucian ideals completely. Thus, the individualism and Confucianism paradox of the
Viet kieu appear to encapsulate the current struggle to adapt to the host society while not
forsaking traditional values. A further study on a shift from a culture of roots to a culture of
the host country, in a way that engages with the ideas of the original identity should be
suggested, since the Viet kieu continue to maintain a definite and separate social and cultural
identity, but at the same time adopt social cultural and economic values from the host society.
The extent of differences in cultural values and motivations between the Viet kieu and
Vietnamese reflects the Viet Kieu’s degree of acculturation into the mainstream society. An
understanding of the similarities and differences could shed some insights into motivations,
decision making and consumption behaviour of the two groups. Other dimensions such as
travel distance and cost may be perceived differently for the two groups, and that difference
can affect their travel decisions and motivations. This area merits further research.
The study explains how acculturation occurs, and describes the mechanisms that influence
acculturation and highlight how culture influences an individual's motivation patterns.
Targeting individual migrants at different acculturation stages enhances acceptance of the
product and other marketing mix variables. Appreciating the unique motives of the identified
population may improve the impact of marketing strategies aimed at such groups. Advertising
aimed at acculturating consumers, for example, may use imagery associated with motivations
of belonging and acceptance.  Communication strategies may directly invoke conflicts felt by
individuals balancing needs and wants of the two cultures (native and host) as they relate to
self-definition in contemporary Australian host society.
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